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Career India
Includes resume posting, jobs search, message board, chat, experts' advice, and categorized hot jobs listing.
Placement India - http://www.placementindia.com/
Features posting and search of resumes and vacancies. Includes a business classifieds directory.
Winjobs - http://www.winjobs.com/
Computer jobs and career/employment magazine for IT related fields.
Career 1000 - http://www.career1000.com/
Online search and placement for resumes and job openings.
Prizedjobs - http://www.prizedjobs.com/
A directory and searchable listing of jobs available, particularly in the IT and related fields.
Sampoorna - http://www.sampoorna.com/
IT recruitment company, serving Indian and foreign companies, and Indian jobseekers. Offices in major cities.
Assure Consulting - http://www.assureconsulting.com/
Focussed software skills search and recruitment organisation for leading software development, consulting and staffing
companies in India and USA.
Alltimejobs.com - http://www.alltimejobs.com/
Offers resume posting, a paid resume search, jobs posting, career counselling, and company profiles.
Software Jobs India - http://www.softwarejobsindia.com/
Displays a few software related jobs. Features a paid resume posting service.
IT Placements India - http://www.itplacementsindia.com/
Features resume and jobs posting for IT field.
Part Time Jobs in India - http://www.indianparttimejobs.com/
A link between part time job seekers, and employers in India. Features a city and category wise database of job seekers.
Genius Consultants Ltd - http://www.geniusconsultant.com/
Offers services in recruitment, corporate training, ISO accreditation, and consulting.
Naukri 2000 - http://www.naukri2000.com/
Recruiting and career services for jobs seekers, employers and manpower placement consultants.
Career Khazana - http://www.careerkhazana.com/
Listings of jobs in a large number of categories.
Spearhead Corporate Services - http://www.spearheadservices.com/
Executive search services. Description of services, areas of operation, contact details.
Choose India - http://www.chooseindia.com/softwarejobs/index.htm
A simple site to advertise a vacancy or post a resume in the software field.
Indian Job Site - http://www.indianjobsite.com/
A job site for IT professionals. Features resume posting, jobs search, job posting for employers, career tips, and a
registered employers list.
Facequest.com - http://www.facequest.com/
Job site for actors, and movie production people.
JobsDB.com - India - http://www.jobsdb.com/IN/EN/
India specific website of an international recruitment company.
HotHRD Placements - http://www.hothrd.com/
Features resume posting, jobs search, a email newsletter and discussion forum.

CV Surgeon - http://www.cvsurgeon.com/
Offer services in writing of resumes for employment.
ZCS Consulting Limited - http://www.zcscon.com
Describes recruitment and staffing services for corporate clients.
Inter Management Manpower Services - http://www.manpowerfromindia.com/
Company engaged in manpower recruitment from India, Nepal, and Bangladesh for assignments in Saudi Arabia.
Careerplus - http://www.careerplusindia.com/
Offer manpower consultancy and recruitment services.
Net Syscon - http://netsyscon.net/
Provide human resources consultancy and recruitment services.
Medical Transcription Jobs - http://www.medicaltranscription-jobs.com
Offers information on getting healthcare employment from companies.
Freelance Writing Jobs - http://www.freelancewritingjobs.org
Offers career assistance and job opportunities for writers.
Prime Directors - http://www.primedirectors.com
A non-profit platform for professionals to enroll for independent directorship of listed companies.
Iseec Employment Pvt Ltd - http://www.iseec.com
Provides employment solutions for information technology, insurance, and services sectors.
Daedalus - http://www.daedalus.co.in
Provides recruitment for job seekers with a focus on IT industry.
Active Consultants - http://www.activehrd.com
Manpower consultants providing placement services and human resource consultancy.
Thozhilmela.com - http://www.thozhilmela.com
Provider of solutions for job seekers, recruiters and employers.
SKC Management Consultancy - http://www.skcmanagement.com
Provides recruitment and job consultanty services.
Matrix Careers - http://www.matrixcareers.com
Provides recruitment services for individual or bulk requirements.
JobsOcean Consultants - http://www.jobsocean.com
Placement support firm for corporate houses.
Jobs in India - http://www.jobsinindia.in/
Provides career and job resources covering private and public jobs.
Vacancies For You - http://www.vacanciesforyou.com
Newspaper for employment opportunities with jobs database.
Am Tek Sytems Inc - http://www.bharathcontractjobs.com
Offers free postings for contract, telecommuting, and part-time jobs.
Topplanet Consultancy Services - http://www.topplanetconsulting.com
Provider of recruitment solutions and human resource consulting.
Jobs U Wish - http://www.jobsuwish.com
Portal for job seekers and recruiters focusing on IT sector.
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